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Seconded by Chief of Police

Bradley and Others

DID NOT KNOW THE DOC
biG SHOW WAS LOADED

Mr W A Nisbet of Madison
viper who was indicted by the
Hopkins county grand jury upon
charge of keeping a disorderly
house because his armory hall
was used during the recent street
fair for exhibiting questionable
dances by a traveling company
has issued a signed statement de-

nying
¬

knowledge of anything
wrong in the show This state ¬

ment is printed below as is also
the statement of Chief of Police
Bradly with reference to the
character of the exhibit in

whichIthat officer saw nothing

witoesscslto
Nisbet and the man Mathews
who owned the show The agree ¬

ment with Mathews as stated in
TUB BEE last week was that the
show should not be immoral

Mr Nisbet says
I am innocent of the charge

of keeping a disorderly house
contained in the indictment
mention of which has been made
in tire county papers

Mathews was introduced to
me by a reliable gentleman of
this place who told me that
Mathews was responsible and
had an orderly show I then
rented my hall to him under the
agreement that only u decent
and orderlyshoV would be given
and that it should be subject to
visitation by the city officials at
any time See statement of wit ¬

ness to the contract hereto ap-
t

¬

pended
Upon renting the hall to

Mathews I requested Chief of
Police Bradley add his deputies
to wa ch said show and report to
me any improper conduct in the
exhibition on which I would
stop the show Mr Bradley re ¬

ported to me that he had had the
show investigated and that there
was no improper conduct allow ¬

ea Policemen Mayes and BarIregnen ¬

reported tp me th tirWas not
improper See statement of
Chief Bradley hereto appended

This same show was here for
a week during the last county
fair and I heard no complaint of
it It was licensed by the city
during the week it was at my
hall and it was subjected to thor¬

oughly police inspection and per ¬

mitted by the city to run and the
license never revoked I had no
knowledge of any improper con-

duct
¬

at > the show despite the
precautions I took to discover it
should any occur and if any did
occur it was not my fault A fair
investigation of this affair will
show my innocence

tW A NIBBET

I October 201904
The following is a statement

frojn itfce gentlemen Who witn-

essed the contractreferredtQI
We were Ptesent wKdn a V

AjNisbet
zegard to the rent of the Armory
for the purpose Lf giving it shd
during the recent street fair
carnival October 4 1004-

Tbb saiiaIathowg vas W con-

duct

j

adecnt and qrderlYBhow
If hetralletetbttlbV Boffthe aid
lIsbet reserved the right to stop
his show any time he saw proper

The said Mathews also agreed
to allow the catv 0
time they desired = to witheesthe
performance W J Nisbet I
< Griobbi i W LCatcB W S

k

ChitOctober 10 1004
i1 lUteaent of Chief Iradley

IMr Nisbot requestedmtv t
watohthe show given in his hai
atid report to him if it was in

detailePoIlcom d

watch the show and told him t
have citizens visit it if hteportftb the result of lusi lvestl
g He watched tl e show-

and had citizens to visit it and
reported to me that he saw noth ¬

lug improper I reported thes
facts tp Mr Nisbet I also visi-

ted the hall iu which thcshow-
was held three times and sawI
nothing improper

OirAs BRADLEY

Chief of Police
October 20 1904-

CANDIDATES

V

COMPARED

Why Theodore Roosevelt is More Pop
ular Than Alton B ParktrA

Catholic Papers Opinion

The Now York Sunday Demo
crap a newspaper tmt recently
bolted Barker and cnipQ out for
Roosevelt in giving the reason-
why tjlief Parker campaign is lap-

guisliingand the Roosevelt cam-

paign is booming says

Jude Parker hts few of the
attributes of popularity Theo
doreRoosevelt has them all

uBarker is timid Roosevelt is
bravo

Parker is controlled by friends-
and patrons Roosevelt is inde

pendentParker
represents no policy

and has no political record
Roosevelt is one of the acknowl ¬

edgedprogressivesttatemon of th
century d his record is the sun ¬

shine years of militant and ad ¬

vancing Americanism-
As there is practically no on-

to vigorously oppose there is n-

one to actively defend Judge
Parker as a politicalstandard
bearer Theodore Roosevelt in ¬

vites the fire of partisian enemies-
and attracts to his support thous ¬

ands of patriotic and earnest ad ¬

mirers
Judge Parker is a weak can-

didate
¬

ah unwise candidate an
unfortunate candidate for th
Presidency A life of judicial
monotony and exclusion from
political affairs does not appeal
to the allegiance of partisans
Theodore Roosevelt is a strong
a vigorous an invincible candi ¬

date for the Presidency He is
a man of action nominated fo
an electorate of abounding en-

ergy
¬

force and progress He is
especially the idol of the young
men of the country-

It is therefore not at all sur-

prising
¬

that as the voters con-

trast
¬

these two candidates they
should be irresistibly drawn to
oneto Roosevelt and should
bo repelled from or become indif-
ferent to his antagonist Parker
Such is the present trend of the
present campaign and it is ae ¬

cidedly favorable to President
Roosevelt No reasonable doubt
of his election exists or is en

withpolitics
can I Ilttif

Will Elect Blfbop AJatni
tI Thoc5uricYl bAhe Episcopal
diocese of Kentucky will meet
Ip ialseifrnon Wednesday Nov
16 at St Pauls church Lot
vine for the of electing
1B18lptHuccVed the la el
Bishop Dudley Thi will be i10-

thirdeloection to tL vacan t

Rev Brl Murray of BaltimoVe

NivYork
accetr c A Kentucky
man may bglch6in this time

In 20 years the locomotive enj
gineers have not badastrike

f

GRAPGAMERAIO

rshaJIleheirtSpOtsCtapI

GATHERED THEIR NAMES

BEFORE THEY COULD RUN
I

0e Last Thursday night Cityar
shal Igleheart while walking

¬ down in the railroad yard bolo
Robinsons saw mill heard some
one talking in a box car on th-

x

siding On approaching nearetivarde7 come 11 On going 115 to
the car and looking through the
partially closed door saw quite a
number of Earlington men and
boys rolling the bones and
full grown crap game was i

progressAfter
watching the game for

some time Mr Igleheart made
his presence known and all the
crowd stampeded The marshal
took all their names however
and the trial will come up befor-
Esquire Phillips Nov 1st

R N Clark was with the mar ¬

shal when the raid was made
There was apparent a feeling oplays¬

ers most of whop bolted and
¬ ran as quickly as the first alarm

was given after the officers la
been watching through a large

¬ crack in the door for some min-
utes

¬
t

An interesting time is expert
ed at the trial when qn
will be made to determine a

¬ nearly as possible just who wa
present and actively participa ¬

ting in the game The first re ¬

port concerning prominent men
who it was reported were con¬promisee s

some I

ness It seems certain that some
of the names that have been
whispered in this connection willtliee

I
reason that it is easily apparent
that they were not at the game

Seriously Injured

While working on the rip track
in the railroad at this place
Friday Charles Reeder whos
home was in HbpkinBville but
who had been working forthe
railroad company at this place asmitforetune tp Jaave his Jogs so badly in
jured that it was necessary t
amputate one of them

ItseemsReeaaerrywas down un
der the cat at work and tw
engines doubleheaded l ludl
by the assistant hostlers wereoutrof the way of a train When the
engines had gotten in the clear
the engineer on the front engipe
shut off steam but the man on
rear engine did not consecfuent
ly the front engine was jammed
against the shop cars injuring
Reeder as stated above The in ¬

jured man was at once moved to
the St Bernard hospital and at-
tended

¬

to by Drs Chatten Sisk
and Johnson He is getting

as well as could be exalone considering his injuries

Directors Meeting Held

Theregular semiannual t¬

tug of directors of the St Ber
vary Mining Co was held yes-

terday
¬

in the office ofo the presi

Th8yislLtipg
Messrs W Howj of Nas-
hillJtiliahfi GrabdVAf Gfarksln4IJj c nlThe offiicers and local

dire pfeeenRb1
f Idssrs
BaileY lOf Ehiladolphia a-
na para toga SpringsidlR at tonic ft p1 fJ
nosrengagements or present ing
different health Mrr Mfion

rfiVvtaking 8

As usual a semiannual
I dividend was declared <

I
of

f

NEW DEPARTURE

Per Medknvlliel Dulin Me

Ud Wilt Open Department

1Sterc January tit

Dnlin McLeod proprietors
of the Big Store in Madis6n
villa Will add to their business
the first of the year by opening
a genuine city department store

PrattrbuUditi
through the wall that now1 senor ¬ternsgee
tlemeu also the Goods and
notion departmentwill be kept
in the same place it now occu-
pies

¬

Upstairs in the old store adel¬

open
Miss Hallie Witherspdon in
charge which will be greatly en ¬

larged after the first of the year
The building will be heated by

steam Rest parlors will beeve¬

ery to an
satisfy the people

BROKENf
WE Groves Falls From Coal Chute an

Has Narrow Escape

dLast Wedesday night while
engineer Leonard Huff who
rune One of the switch engines
at thfs place was taking coal tit
NoU mine Mr W E Groves
who is tipper at nightattempted

9to step from the coal chute onfels 1

the tender to the ground
breaking two ribs

Mr Groves was fortunate i
escaping with his life as he was
found lying between the engine
and Jieavy sills of tipple and if
engineer HulF had not seen him
when he fell his life would have
been crushed out when the en-

gine was moved as the snace
between the track and the sill
is but a few inches

EPWORTH LEAGUE RALLY

Gooe d
Addresses and Special Music for

Sunday November 13

The officers and members of
EarJington cHapter pf tits peabpo ¬

rate rally
Sunday November 18 Every
member of this organization hastoda sue ¬

cess
Speakers from Hopkinsville

Evansville andMadisonville have
been invited to make addresses
on this occasion Some of these
gentleman have accepted and the
others will doubtless send in
their letters of acceptance this
weekIn addition to the speaking
o program of special music wil
be prepared by local talent ton ¬etcJinprogramThe will be
announced by the committee in
the near future

Had Her Arm Twisted 4

one day last jveekr Jane the
three >yearoli daughter fMr <

and MrsP it I fbHhalt tli-

misfortun
e

tothavn tohaveek

Onattenreatenthe
IS recoverIng fast

IW wi1u I

pardaare out aunow cing the
marriaof Letitia jBFowp

i

daughter of Mr tidMrBfW D
Brown of Y di8 t

Jesse B Brown of > Clarkevilg

ofMadisnuvilie
andattractive young ladieaiand
Mr Browns rising young
business manof Olarksville

k
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SPLENDID RECORD I

Judge Chas Cowell > Asks Leave or Ab

fence FroiptiH Warr f
FIRST TIME IN TWfNTVSIX YEARS

Judge Phas Cowejl occupies

positlotoward ¬

Companyt
company for 26 years and during
all this time hasnever until jnabnsupplied in order that he migh-
take a vacation or a restTn

IBEE believes this is one of tb
most unusual cases on record i
any employment of such active
and hazardous work Judge Cow
ell has performed the arau
duties imposed by his position
with the telegraph company un-
der

¬

all conditions of weather au
at all hours of day or nigh
through more than a quarter of a
century and is a young and ac¬

tive man yet There was one
few years ago when Judge

dCowell was for a time incapaci ¬

tatedfrom work by an accident
which occurred at PrincetonaSpoteinjuring his ankles This acc-
ident

¬

resulted in a partial perms ¬

nent injury the effects of which
he has felt ever since He was
detailed on special work outside
of his own territory when this
accident happened During
active quarter century of high
wire pulling the Judge has ac
quired some decided tendencies s
toward the higher order of polilocalnworker of ability in the Republi-
can party having been secretary
of the Republican county com-
mttee for some years Jle
haa also held for a series of
terms the responsible position
of Police Judge for thewhiche i
positron he has a firm record for
fearless and impartial enforce ¬

moat of the law It is proper to
say that at rare intervals the
Judge has been absent from
work for a day or so but then
few days have seen his
looked after without thenece
essity of calling on the Tolegr

11

Icompany to send a man to take

Accomparried
is spending two weeks vacation
at his mothers at Oarlinville
Ill and at the WorldFair

Possum Hunting

Possum hunting has gotten to
to be quite a fad with Earlington
people this fall A party of la ¬

dies and gentlemen numbering
sixteen with six or eight dots
went possum hunting Monday
night and in addition to having
a good time picking their way
through the tangled underbrush
and falling over logs managed
to catch a fine large possum

In a party where there are a
number of ladies the usual plan
is to tide horseback or walk to
the hunting grounds then build-
up a catap fire and leave the la
dl sand ladies men while the
real hunters and the dogs in
the wood a t rthe night prow-

lIngiarmints t Wlienac1pOBsufu
8 1a d t t e l br9 i l
n o gLmpanulefgwnilo anothe-
ouf f s pftJ1g a eli S9PJ

timeethg dogs trqba polecat ih4
stead of apposstilny which makes
the spott ail thorn interest ¬

ing provided one does not get
oo near the cats

YJnJt E

The stork left two fine jbaby

8enrpGPyatt
and babiewgettinalong nicely

People who hope for the boat do
most to seouro it

rJ qr r °

4

ROBBED POSTOFF1CE I

AT WHITE PLAINS

1ThltYC u
Uncle Sam Is Concerned but

Touched this Store Heavyevesn
Plains androbbed the gqvern
ment of 20 cents While the loss

slightJohnfinegen ry succcee 1n carry ¬thenremovingnrearlmaybesas
they selected the best goods andThedcontained only 20 cents

WINS A HOME

County Court Clerk J B Brasher the
Lucky Man

s

t County Court Clerk John B
Brasher held the ticket winning
the lot Qq 1

which the home of
Judge Gordon stood Jude Gor ¬

don divided his place near Madi
sonville consisting of his rear¬

dence and 40 acres of land into
100 lots valued at 100 each and
sold the 100 tickets numbering-

s from 1 to 100 to various parties
each party to secure a lot but
none of the purchasers knew
which lot they were to get until
the drawing took place The
numbers were placed lna box
and drawn out byla disinterest-
ed

I

party Mr Brasher secured
No1 which called for the home
place The MortonGordon Real
Estate Co held 20 shares Col
E G Sebree seven and L A
Teague five Judge Gordon will
give possession on the 1st of Jan ¬

uary and will likely move into
Madisonville

WENT NUTTING

8WagonlnJurits by Falling From

Not Serious

andhnt
ing and Misses 11 abel frowning
Irene and Bessie Coil and Hazel

eanc Lucy Fawcett spent Sunday
afternoon in the woods hunting
nuts leaves niaidenhair ferns
< c Mr Twyman drove the
wagon while the inmates amused
themselves by jumping in and

lout the rear and otherwise hav
ing a good time

In some manner Mrs Brown
ings dress became fastened to a
nail in the bottom of the wagon
and she was thrown to the
ground strikIng on her head
The wound while nothing se
rious was quite painful for sev-
eral

¬

hours

HAMBYS GET DAMAGES

f

Sued Crabtree Coal Company for 2500
Verdict Kdururned for 750

In the case df 0 H Hamby
etalV8 Crabtlrj0e loal Company
the jury reined a verdict of

lJi aTblughu1Tt wasbr J1 t

Hatnbipsc
1yCOPP6XaS rom the Oralirp TtUB

r1o as and
unfit 1trpm t giinesses 1fpie

examined It18not yet known-
wIiiethoroff nte case wi1l be
appeared grcu1lrourt ti n

CI Satri y 1o 9 work
will be done iunwaSpecial term
of court is ° donv8ned the Brat
week in Janiiaryifv

Tacoma contractors have r uscd
to carry wens for the far eastdur
inj the Zaasorapaneeo v J


